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BOKOUGH OFFICEHS.

T. V. ttitohoy.

t'haa. Clark, T. K. Armstrong. lr. J. I .

U. Oaston, J. H. Mu.
JuZ'tee vf th iV-- C. A. Haiulall, 8.

J. SetleV.
Cotutable-- il. K. Moody.
(Hrror-- S. J. Sotloy.
.Vioot Director it. Vf. Hoi an, J.

K. Wenk, J. C. Hoowden, Patrick Joyce,
W. Vf. tirove, H. L. Haslet.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Conyre- -!. K. V. Hall.
Member of Senitte A. M. Nccley.
Assembly A. M. Doutt.
V..ii.Iri JmtotVf. M. Lindsoy.

A'aoeitit jHtige It. U. Crawford, .

II. II. Doltorer.
rrotluinotnry, Itegiater it Recorder, te.
JiiIiii II. Koliorlson.
Sheriff. J. Vf. Jninioson.

VeiMMrer . M. Henry.
)miJiiiono It. M. Ilermaii, Jolm

T. Cumin. J. T. Dale.
IHitnet Attorney H. 1). Irwin.
Jry iMininioneri Levi d. Key-liol-

Peter Youngk.
Miroaer Dr. J. Vf. Morrow.
Commi.V iiu.iitora J. It. Clark, 11. J.

Flvnii, Ooo. fc Kin.
tWnfy Huperintemlcnt-- E. fc. Milam-ite- r.

Itraalar Trrim ef Cearl.
Four Hi Monday of February.

Third Monday of May.
Fourth Monday of Septonilior.

Third Monday of November.

t'karrh ana Nabbnlk Mrkeel.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at IMS a.

in. : M.'K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening bv Kcv. W. I. Mur.ay.
Preaching In the K. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kuv.
C. II. Miller. PaeU.r.

Norrloe in the Presbyterian Church
every Snldialli morning ami evening,
Itev. J. V. MoAiiinohotnolnliiig.

The regular Huntings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarter on the
second and rourtli Tiiosdaya of each
in it III.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ipi'.NKSTA LOIKJK, No.3i!, I.O.O. V.
L Me"la every Tuesday evening, Odd
Follows' IUII, Partridge building.

I "OKKST LODUK, No. ISI, A.O. U. W.,
1 Meet every Friday evening inA.O.U.
Vf. Hall, Tiunesta.

PT. (i KOIU 1 B STOW POST, No. 274
CA A. It. Meet 1st and 3d Monday

evenimr In each iiionlh, lu A. O. V. Vf.
Hall, Tioneata,

IJF.ORUK STOW COUPS, No.
CAI'T. W. K. C, iiieelatlrat and third
Wednmdav evening of each month, in A.
O. V. Vf. liall, Tioneata, Pa.

'IMt iN KSTA TKNT, No. Hit, K. O. T.
1 M meel-- i Slid and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month lu A. O. U. .

hall Tionmta, Pa.

r HITCH KY,t. ATTO KN E W,
"'loneata, P.

OIIAWKKV .V Ml'MN,
O ATTOKN KYS-AT- - LAW,

Warren, Pa.
Practice In Forest Co.

C. M.SllAWKKV, liKll. It. MUNN.

J W. MOKROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllce and llesidetioe tiiroo doora norlh
of Hotel Agnow, Tioneata. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

It. F J. IIOVAKD,D Pliyaician NurRenii,
TIONKSTA, PA

J. C. MINN,D1L PHYSICIAN ANHSUKWKON.
Olllee over Heath it Killmer" store,

I'u t'r.ir.iuloiiHl mils nromnt'
ly riwMiiiile.i to at all hours of day or
Ulghl. lumuionee oiay nu

1 J. I). GltK.WKS.
I PhvsH'ian and Surgeon
Oflieeand residence aliove Korea I...

National Hank. Counly 'Phone No. 1.

F.I, WKAVF.lt,HOT v.. A. WKAVEIt. Proprietor.
This hotel, formerly the Idiwronce

House, lias iinderironeacoinpletecliane,
and is now furnished with all the mod-

ern improvement. Healed and limited
il.. .....L.l.t u.illi nutiirul irits liaLhroOIIIH.

hot and cold water, etc. Tlio eomforU of
gnosis never iienlected.

IHNTRAn HOL'SK,
Vj (tF.KOW A (IK ROW Proprietor,
Tionsela, Pa. This Is the inostcontrally

hotel ill the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pain will
lu mmi-M- l to make it a pleasant stopping
Place for the traveling public. First
elasa Livery in connection.

1JIIIL. EMERT

FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
ui.nn i.. tr .. im l.nlliliiiip 1'iir. Kltn

and Walnut atreeU, Is preparei to do all
Kinds or custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantee hi work to
give ierfect aatisl'action. Prompt atten-
tion Kiven to mending, and prices rca- -

aonaoie.

JOUENZO FULTON,

Mauufacturer of and Dealer iu

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kind of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONKSTA. PA.

1. 1 wm k mi
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, FKNN.

Fred. (Jrettcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST
All work pertaining to Machinery, Kn

irlnea. Oil Well Tools. or Water Fit'
tiiigaandOeneral Itlai ksmilhingproniiil-l- v

ilonn at liw Kiitcs. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
antisfaction irlluruutcfHl.

Shop iu rear of and .lust west of the
Kliaw House, iiuiouie, in

Your patronage aolicitod.

FRED. GRETTENBEROER.

END OF STRIKE NEAR.

Coming Conference Expected
to Bring Settlement.

Klrlkc l.ralrn Are llaikward In Talklnf
A bunt I lit Klliiallun llulh Nliln Have
Now Slllr,l Dunn lo Watching Kai--

(Mlivr During Ilia liiiirnillng Nrgit-(Inll-

PlTTSltl'ltC, July :til. is

vii the qui vive iu strike circles and the
coining cuiil'erciice nf the Iniilers of tile
two ciuitoiiiliiig forces is lnokeil furwiird
to with iniiib'leil hnpe mid four. 1 1

however, mill ticnce is con- -

iclciilly expected by the majority of
those interested.

I'lie executive coiiiiuitti'c of the Ainitl- -

iriiuiiiteil will meet iu the
lieinl'iuttrters of the orpmiztitioii lit Id
o'i lock this iiioi-uii- or us soon ns pos
sible llieienlter ilii'l take up I lie proposi
tions of the I'uited Slates Steel corpora
tion for a settlement of the steelworkcis
strike."

I'his statement was uitiilc yesterday by
Secretary Williams of the Ainalgniiiated
IlssiH'iatioll. Iteyoinl this he to
tliseiiss the striki1 in any form.

There Is no chnntre in the position
of the two contestants. Until shies hold
lirmly to the plan of watching eaeh
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other. The oiIh ials of the Wood mill of
the American Sheet Steel company made
no attempt to ptarl tiie plant and indi-

cations pointed to their remaining inac-
tive until the strike negotiations are de
cided one way or the other.

The lirst report of the day, that the
American Tin I'lnte (ompaiiy was mak
ing nu clfort to start the Homier plant
with nieii anil that one set of
rolls was Is'iug opeiated was afterward
explained as lieinc a rumor that started
from the fact that the company had some
men nt work repairing the plant with
the expectation that the strike will he
shortly settled.

Yesterday was it husy day for Presl- -

Iciil Shaffer and the executive ollleials
of th" Amalgamated association. There
was n steadv stream of ittllors from
early in the morning ami iiinuuierahle
confert noes hearing on the proposed set-

tlement of the strike.
President Shaffer was firm iu liis de

termination not to talk on the strike un-

til efier the nioctiiur or until the decision
had hecu reached hy the executive ciiin- -

tnittee concerning the propositions of the
I'niloil States Slisd corporation. It was
intimated, however, that there was n
very strong likelihood that the committee
would not nilionrn until they had met
with the uiaiiiifaeturers mid formally dis
cussed the settlement "f the strike, if
this si Id Is- - the case actual pence is
possible in a short time.

( oloiicl (I. atsou n ami .1. r.
Taylor, ollicials of the Itepiihlic Iron and
Steel company, had n lengthy conference
with President Shaffer hut the object
of their cull was not made public. It
was said, however, that it had no con-

nection with the strike settlement hut
rather to the n'aiis of the Yonngstnwn
company. It was said that the Republic
roinpniiy was in need of n number of
skilled men.

After the visit of Colonel I reuch. Jo
seph P.Miop, secretary of the Ohio hoard
of arbitration, went into conference with
President Shaffer. His visit was in
coiims'tloii with the strike nud Its
probable sett lenient. What was said,
however, was not divulged nnd will not
he.

One of the most apparent facts in the
statin nf the strike yesterday wns the
determination of the strikers to lose
no ground iu (heir struggle while pence
negotiations are lieing conducted. It wns
explained that this plan wns absolutely
liecessaiv in order that the position of
(he Ainalirainated association should he
strong when th" settlement takes place.
Most of the ollicials of the Amalgamated
Association expressed confidence that the
ttrikc was near an end.

News received from nil points where
the strike is iu progress is of n reassur-
ing nat.ire. The strikers claim to hnve
Inore than hold their ground since the
Ut ike began nnd since the opening of the
campaign.

The following terms of settlement of
the strike and the program for today
come from nu authoritative source mid
can he relied upon iii nil It ii ri ii prohnli- -

ty ns th iteoine of the ims'ting of the
conferees. Terms of probable settle-
ment:

The Amalgamated association is lo
drop contention for the signing of n

scale for all mills. All mills nre to Is?

"open" mills iu the fullest sense of the
fi rm. The company is to have (he right

to place n innii in nuy place
nud keep him there. In addition to the
plant- - covered by the expired scnle it is

to be signed for (he following: Itowees-Woo- d

of .Mclxeesport. Painter, Lindsay
Ai McCtiti I con a:id Clnrk mills of Pitts-
burg, and Moiiesson plants of the Amer-

ican Stool Hoop company. The question

of milking the Wellsville Sh.s t plant nnd
the Mnnossen Till Plate plant directly

covered by the scale is to he settled by

the conferees.
The Amalgamated nssisiation is (o

1 live the privilege of organizing the men

in any of the plnnts.
Sot'leineiii program for Play: The ex-

ecutive committee of the Amalgamated
iation will meet at liendnuarteia at

Id ii'ilccl: in the morning and is expected
tj ratify the terms outlined by the New

ork contereiice.
An informal ineeling of eonferc" to

represent the three operating compnnic
iu the joint conference is to he held nt
th - same tiuu ,

Miiiintiioturers coiiforis's of the hist
mooting will lie in readiness to meet the
An iilgauuito I people possibly nt th"
Aniatg.iini't) d licadipiarters in the lticll
I liH r possibly in the afternoon to sign
the send.

OgoVn.liiirK Iiiig.liurrlnrn Mrlkr.
OCIiKXSItrUC. July :!ll.-- Tho long-

shoremen engagisl iu loading the steamer
Mo ittic of the Rutland transit line de-

mand) d cents nn hour overtime on
I'll I n i iln v night nnd being refused went
on strike. The company hns nsked for

, men nud nlTcrcd Sl.oO per day,
io cents nn hour for ordinary overtime
Hie! cents nn hour for Sunday work.
Tlio company ollicials say they will not
employ- union men.

Sixty live men arrived yes-

terday from nlong the line of the Rut-lau- d

railroad to take the plnoos of the
striking 'longshoremen on the warehouse
and docks of the Rutland Transit com-

pany, nnd more are expected today. The
city council convened last night nt the
ropiest of the Transit company nnd ap-

pointed special ollleers to police the
docks and niilioii'l grounds. All strik-
ers are being warned away. A demon-s- i

i a lion is cxH'ctisl on the nrrivnl of the
Mourner Haskell from Chicago with grain
nnd package freight, (iouoral Superin-
tendent Jones of the Rutland road is
here conferring with the Transit com-

pany.

Will liaise Wages "( Kign Contract.
MINNEAPOLIS, July SO. At n con-

ference yesterday hetwis'ii representa-
tives of the puckers nnd nailers' union
and the Hour millers, the latter, while
granting the advance In wages nsked, nle
solutely declined lo sign n contract for
n ytar or any other period. The union
representatives withdrew to consider the
situation.

SOCIETY WOMAN A MILKMAN

Wrnltliy Mrs. Hllllumn Drive Her Own
Slllk (art and Siskins Dairy Pay

YINKI.ANK. N. J., July --'!. .Mrs.

Annie F. K. Silliinan, a young society
woman from Washington, is running a
dairy ami milk route here. Roth Mrs.
Silllniaii nnd her husband nre wealthy
nnd the enterprise is Mrs. Sillimiiu's
fad. Her husband is In business in
Philadelphia, whilher he gis'S every day
from Yinclntid.

Mrs. Si II i i ii u ii rises at 4 o'clock iu the
morning, superintends the work of the
farm hands In feisliug the stock nud
milking the cows nud then, frequently
before daylight, starts on her milk route,
uhnost always alone. She finishes the
route nt about ;::: a. in. Her milk
wagon is unusually large, with liiany
windows ami an artistically decorated
interior. People who take milk from her
say she measures it out as gracefully ns
if she were pouring afternoon ten.

.Mrs. Sillimiiu says she got tired of
society and wanted to live n rural life.
So she Induced hit' husband to buy n
line farm on the corner of Wheat road
unit East avenue, near Yinclatid, nud
started lu to make it pay.

THE ABBOTT DETHRONED.

Cre.ec ii. Trol. a Mile In :)'( 3-- Mak-

ing Sew World's Itecuril,
CI.KVKI.AM, July 27.-A- niid the

enthusiast jc cheers of nearly l'MHMI peii-pl-

Creseeus, the world's champion trot-
ting stallion, again ileinoiistratcd that he
Is the hist of all trotters by trotting n
mile yesterday afternoon over the (ileii-vill- e

truck iu JMI'J1,. This establishes n
new world's trotting record for both
sexes, replacing the former world's rec-

ord of IM'i. held by The Abbott.
Creseeus uow not on!? holds the

World's trotting record for both sexes,
hut Inst week at the letroit grand cir-

cuit meeting by trotting in -- : ami
2:05 in his race ngniust Charley Ilerr,
secured the world's record for the two
fastest heats ever trotted ill a race, his
second mile in ;" nlso being n uew
world's record for the fastest mile ever
trotted.

HALF A CROP OF CORN.

Good KhIiis F.xoectfil lo save ,10 Per Cent
lu Kansas and Mlssunrt.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. July llll.-- The

drought has been broken in Kansas ami
Missouri hy gisid ruins, which have fal-

len in heavy nud froipictit showers since
Sunday morii'iig. The outlook for a con-

tinued fall is good.
Colonel (Jcorge W. Yen lc, who has

wiitched the conditions closely In Kan-

sas for a score of years, says that Kan-

sas would raise nearly half a crop of
corn. It is the steady nnd persistent
showers that have prevailed since Sun-
day ntnrtiiug that have brought the
needed relief nnd improved the ngriotil-tur-

conditions. Tiny have extended
nil over Kansas ami the western half of
Missouri, Several points in those sta
reporting two iccms and more of rain-

fall.

Krupfins rostnl service to China.
WASHINGTON'. July (. The posl-uias- ti

r general has issued nn order
placing the American postal ser-

vice in China on the same basis as
(he outbreak. The order directs ihat

the I'nited Stales military postal ser-

vice there, established Aug. '.', limit, .

diseuntiuiicd to take effecl Sept. I and
also discontinues Tinted Stntcs military
station No. I. China, upon the same
date The practical operation of the mil-

itary postal service ceased some time ago
nnd nil the postal utlnclics have either re-

turned here or lo other posts.

Many Cigar from Torto Klco.
NKW YORK. July LH.. The New-Yor-

and Porto Rico company's steniiier
Ponce. Captain Sargent, arrived yester-

day from Porto Uieo after a very fast
passage of 4 days. Id hours. The Police
brought .ri"."i.H"l cigars, said to he the
largest shipment of manufactured

brought to this port by any steam-

er. This was owing to fi trade with
Porto Rico. The next steamer w ill bring
a larger ipi.tutity. it is said.

.lumped lo Death In Fall Creek Co'.ge.

ITHACA, X. Y.. July rs. Han-

nah Smith, aged committed suicide
iu Fall Creek gorge, near Fall Creek mill,

yesterday by jumping from a ledge of
rocks :in feet high into the shallow i riH'k.

Thirty years ago this inoulh her husband
was killed in prnelicnlly the identical

sH by falling from this bridge with a
heavy engine, l orinc riy Jirs. was
an extensive laud owner in Ithuca nud
very wealthy.

RlVOLY RiFE IN CHINA.

Manchuria Especially the Scene
of Horrible Depredations.

ThmiAiimW of I)Mh.ihImI 8flf.frr, Hwxert
nil IiiMirKeiitft Over run Hie Country,

IliitiiliiK, riliHifltifr unit KIIUiijc Hun-dro- ri

Trlril In Invade Korea ltit
Hluni Too Wfik lo iioHt.

VICTORIA. 11. ('., July i.-es

by (lie steamer I Mike of I'ife from (he
Orient include details of the rising in
M n mil in . Refugees from the effected
district are reaching Che Fun nnd the
Japan Mail says the whole province of
Hhing King is in a state of insurrection,
Uehels are pillaging, burning nud killing
around Moiikden. All the villages and
Hamlets have been biirucd and hundreds
of the inhabitants who offered resist-iine- o

have been killed. The lii.iau
forces are entirely iusiitlieieut to main-
tain order in Southern Miiiiehuria.

At Among, iu the southeast of Sliiug
King, insurgents daily develop iu
strength nud they now number several
thousands nnd have possession of Kin
l.ieu Ching as well as Autiing. The ef-

fects of the distill bailees are felt ill Wijll.
beyond the Manchuria frontier. The
Uiissiau garrison in l'eiig Wang does not
sis'iu to bo siillleleut to cope with the
movement and reinforcements will have
lo he sent from Port Arthur or Mouk-den,

an operation rciiiriiig some time.
A groiK number of Chinese men and wo-

men nre reported lo have Hod from Ta
Tung lo Che I'oo, the insurgents having
brought the former place within the
sphere of their operations. The rising
ill the neighborhood ol Feng Wang Tleu
is continually gaining strength and it is

believed that there is praeti. ally no
ill Miiiiehuria.

Chinese insurgents crossed the border
into Korea but were driven back by the
Korean troops the Chinese losing M

men.
The number of men assembled at g

is sotuoiliing like :.IMHI and the in-

habitants of Wijll are much perturbed,
being apprehensive of nn Irruption neross
the Yaln. This intelligucc suggests that
there are two bodies f Insurgents. Fugi-

tives arriving iu Clio Foo give very ser-

ious necouuts of (ho state of affairs.
Tin y represent the whole of Sbiug King
as iu u state of unrest, even to the gates
of Moukilon and they declare that Rus-

sia hns not siilllciont force (o preserve
order.

The Japanese eonsiil nt Che Foo in his
report to the government states that the
pirates who recently appeared along the
coasts of Sluing Tung ami I.iao Tung,
were pursued by u Chinese government
transport ami a number of .thorn decapi-

tated by lie Tnotai of Che Foo, and in

ennseiiienec those places wore liberated
from piraliea! depredations.

The Russians have dispatched n force
from Hni Cheng to nttiiok the insur-
gents.

An organization called the Village
I'liion I.iiiieliuan Ilai has risen in tire
districts lying north of Pan Ting.

ina.le by the French from Pno
Ting disclosed that the insurgents, who
hnve their headquarters at Yen 4 'how,
number 'Jo. '. mostly disbanded sol-

diers ami lloxers. They have issued cir-

culars cnlling upon the throne to pay no
foreign indemnity.

M'LAURIN OUSTED.

South Carolina Slate Kxeeullve C mil-

let. Holes Him Oat nf Party.
COI.l'Mltl.V, S. C. July 2!l.-- The

state coinniittee lute last night
adopted a resolution ruling Senator

out of the Democratic party.
The nction was totally unexpected.

Senator Tilliiiau supported the resolu
tion, which was unexpectedly offered as
a substitute for n resolution over which
there had boon much debate presenting
the oath to he taken by candidates for
congress in the nppronehiug election lo
till the vacancy caused hy the dentil of
Congressman Stokes for the Seventh
district. The rules proposed ill that
resolution were plainly intended lo
cover (he senatorial elect ion next year.
The resolution follows:

"Whereas. The lion. John II.
senator elected to represent the

state of South Carolina in the national
congress has, by his ulliliatioiis and
votes in thai body, ignored the national
Ileiiiocralic platform nud thereby mis-

represented his state nud his Demo-

cratic constituency who chttcd liiui;
therefore be it

"Resolved, That it is the sense a ml

conviction of the state 1 leinocrutic ex-

ecutive roinmiltcc that Senator J. II.
Mel. ii in in. from the standpoint of lion-esl- y

nnd should tender his
It u. pi ii i lied resignation iuiuiediately."

The resolution was adopted hy a vote
of --

" to o.

DEADLOCK IS ENDED.

Ktlla Withdraw Increased D.itle al

anil Accept K.nglan.l's Heheioe.
LONDON, July -'-H. "The deadlock of

the ministers of the powers has ended,"
says the l'ckiii correspondent of The
Daily Mail.

"Russia has withdrawn her proposal
to increase the duties to 10 per cent and
has n pled with some important res-

ervations (ireat Itritain's counter pro-

posal that the sources of revenue us
marked now shull he considered e.

the powers providing for a short-
age if it arises."

Wauled In 1'ittsti.irg Fur Nwln.lllng.
AI.HANY, July :. Olliccr Denuistoii

of Pittsburg came here yesterday for
re.iiisiliou papers for the extradition of
"Tom" Sailor who is wanted lu Pitts-
burg for working the C. O. D. gatiie.
Sailor culled upon several mcrehnnta
there and ordered gisuls sent to nil ad-

dress C. O. D. rpmi n pretext of going
Inside for the money Sailor would leave
by n rear door leaving the messenger
who bad delivered the goods waiting. He
eluded the Pittsburg police but was

In Itiiflnlo and sentenced to 13

days in the Krie county penitentiary,
(iovernor (Moll issued the extradition pa-

pers ami Snilor will he taken to Pitts-

burg upon his release from the peniten-

tiary.

lltuii.lln Found Dead on Truck.
WOODSTOCK. N. It., July 'JT.-- Ou

comparing a photograph of Wilfrid
Itluniliii. the alleged Host. in wife mur-

derer, with a body found on the Canad-

ian Paeilic railroad truck 1.1 miles from
here Thursday night. Coroner Hay i

Finished that the mall killed wus Itlou-dl-n.

.'

GREAT LAND LOTTERY OPENv

TliotiHauila nt thfi First Drawing Fur
I.an.U an.l No DUor.ler.

Kl. RIONO, O. T., July SU Oklaho-
ma's great laud lottery was begun here
lu earnest yesterday, mid when the

appointed by the federal gov-

ernment adjourned the drawing for the
day 1.IHKI of the choice KI.ts.Mi

claims iu the country
had been awarded.

The lirst inline drawn from the wheels
was t lint of Stephen A. Holeomh of
Paul's Ynlley, I. T., for n homestead in
the Kl Reno district nnd the s mil,
Leonard l.iiiub of Augusta, O. T. Those
two lueii seleo( the two choice claims hi
this district.

The capital prize winners, however,
proved to be James R. Wood of Wentlier-for.l- ,

O. T.. whose name was the first to
come from the I.nwton district wheel
ami Miss Mattie II. Heals of Wichita.
Knn., who drew the second number in
that district. They will have the priv-
ilege of making the first filings in the
Liiwton district and will uudoiibtodly
chnose the two .iiarter sections adjoin-
ing that town. These are considered the
most valuable in the territory nnd are.
it is estimated, worth from $20.IMHI to
'10.IKKI each.

The day was one of keen excitement,
replete with Interesting scenes. It is es-

timated that fully lir.lKIO persons wit-

nessed the drawing. The immense
throng was wrought up to the highest
pitch. The drawing of the lirst iiumes
wns followed by n inightly shoilt.

Kaeh succeeding winning for n time
wns met with shouts of applause and
merriment. All wns pleasantry. Kvery
num. though he did not draw n prize from
the wheels yesterday, has steadfast faith
that today or the next day will surely
see him the possessor of a slip rending
him n title clear to K'sl ncres of Okla-

homa's land.
The crowds fairly exhausted them-

selves and when the close of the drawing
for the day wns annonnee.l nt o'clock
hundreds who hud neither eaten nor
drunk during the day. sank to the ground
where they slood for sheer fatigue or
dragged themselves to better plnoos for
rest or to refreshment booths up town.
The day wns remarkably free from piar-re- s

and general satisfaction with the gov

ernment methods of disposing of the land
was felt. It has Imi-i- i found thnt ninny
hundred applicants hnve "repeated" and
that others have applications so illegible
that they will lie thrown out. Over this
much discord has resulted nnd the e

may be nil appeal to the courts.
When the second ticket was drawn

Colonel Dyer cried out: "I have the
pleasure to announce the name of the
first woman to draw n prlr.e, Mattie II.
Ileal of Wichita. Kan."

Then Colonel Dyer gave her descrip-

tion ns 2:i years old and five feet three
inches In height, just the height of
Wood. Instantly the crowd saw the hu-

mor of the situation, thousands of
thronts sent up the shot: "They must
get married."

The lirst mime drawn from the I.nw-

ton district follow: Three, Wintiohl S.

Lnws, I.angston, O. T.: 4. Falcon Woo.l-hous-

Kbloii. la.: ,r. Marvin Hawkins.
Wnyland. Tex.: . William C. Lnml. Fort
Worth, Tex.: 7. Harry T. Foster, agent
for Harry K. Harrison. Kl Reno, O. T.;
S. I A. Sliilihletiold. Dunbar. O. T.:
Itichnrd II. Wyntt. Henrietta. Tex.: 10,

Charles C. Dobli, Shawnee. O. T.
The ISlh winner iu the Lnwtoti dis-

trict was Minerva MoClinto.k, aged ''5
years of Oklahoma City. She was initr-rie- d

Sunday and by this net forfeits her
right to her claim. She might have
chosen n claim near n enmity scat town
worth several thousand dollars.

DEATH FOR INCURABLES.

Ir. Waller Kelnpster of Milwaukee
Dr. Detilsuii's Finn.

MIl.WAl'KKK, July L'7.-- Ir. Walter
Kelnpster or this city, formerly at the
head of the not thorn hospital for tin.
insane un.l an expert on insanity, agrees
with Dr. Charles Denison of Denver iu
his views of strengthening the human
family. Dr. Kenipslor said:

"While the theory of putting to death
incurable people who are not only a
iiiemice but n bin den to the community
is startling and may he slow of realisa-

tion. 1 believe the time will come when
it will he done by law. The process
should nut ho loft lo the judgment or
discretion of one man. but should he
safeguarded so that there would be no
possible danger. The decision should be
in the hands of a board of eminent men,
carefully selected.

"Microcephalic children nnd infnnts
ought to bo put to dentil by law. Their
heads nre. so small that there is no

chance for the bruin to grow. It is dif-

ferent with weak or sickly children, be-

cause they niton recover from their ill-

ness and develop into well and strong
men and women. These changes will
tnke a long time, but the sentiment
ninong uieilienl men is slowly altering,
so that they look with favor imun the
proposition."

lnerual Itevenne Kepurl.
WASlllNOTON. July a7.-- The mi-

nimi preliminary report of Commission-
er of Internal Revenue Yerkes for the
fiscal year ended June '.UK 1!H, shows
thnt receipts from nil sources of internal
revenue for the year aggregated .I

making nil increase of f I L.Vm,-5l- il

over the receipts for the fiscal year
ended June '.V. 1 a . The expense of
the bureau for the lisonl year will

!f I.ToT.l'.l'J. Among I ho col-

lections by states wore: New York Jl'.l,-7N.-

(i'.IS; Vermont, f l,3l,.VU.

King F:.lwar.l' Sew Title.
LONDON". July 27. In the house of

lords yesterday Lord Salisbury, the r.

introduced a hill authorizing King
Kilwiird to assume by pro. inanition
within six mouths of the udoption of the
hill, such title ns he may think fitly

his dominion beyond the sen.
The premier added this title would prob-
ably Is- - ns follows: Kdwiird VII, by the
grace of Cod, of the I'nited Kingdom of
(rent I'.ritaiu nud Irclnnil nud nf liritish
dominions beyond the sen king, defender

Church Itellry struck by l.lglil nine.
FISIIKILL LANDI N 1. July :ill.-- The

belfry of the Old Dutch Itefoiin church
wus si nick by lightning yesterday and
the interior of the building ilaiuaged.
During the revolutionary war this
church was used us n military prison.

Ainu., Stole Dead.
C.I.KNS FALLS, N. V., July 30- .-

Alonzn Slote of New York, - yours old,
died ut the Hotel Siigiimore. Lake
Ccwrge. yesterday from heart disease.
The remains will be aeiit to ew I ork.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS I

Short Items From Various
Parts of th? World.

Reenrd nf Many llapw?nlnc Condensed

an.l Tut In Kiniill Space u.l Arranged
With Special Heguril For the Cuuvenl-vnc- a

nf th Header Who Ha Llltl
Tim lu Spare.

All important decision nlTeotiiig three
traiisatlaunc lin. s has been rendered l y
the tiibiimil of commerce of Cherbourg.

Chicago's treasury is empty, tin. I the
city fucos bankruptcy, with police force
re biie.i. si.h.ries cut, streets uneloniied
ne t all ul. lie improvements stopped.

Misseuii hud it special .lay of prayer
fo:' lain. The heat in the West wus roc-cr- d

breaking iu some pla.-os- .

Nearly e. thousand clothing shops
which ii'l lo men on Sunday were
closed I , the launching of the garment
iua:eiV strikt, which will effect Ni.'sld
mi 'i ,ii d w omen.

Sixteen thoroughbred mares ami year-
lings hare boon purchased in Kentucky
for William K. Vundci bilt, at u cost of
jji:;t i.i inn

Mabel I.etoy, uu netross, made nn at-

tempt to kill herself in New York, nnd
when prevented by her companion, Bert
1 II inn ii. dashed part of n phial of car-
bolic ucid over him.

Thunday.
Continued intense heat throughout the

West still theratens the wheut, corn
and other craps, the dainuge to wheat
lieing piaeod at ii.". per cent.

I'otiitoeii trust companies of Now York
city tiled at Albany reports showing
profits of from 111 to l.k'l per cent the
lust six lu.mths.

Professor Koch declares he has made
the discovery that bovine tuberculosis
en n not be transmitted to human beings,
ami heiiee that tuberculosis moat or miik
cuii bo taken as food without danger.

Rear Admiral Sampson thinks he read
the proots ol Kiluanl Maelny's naval
history containing statements regarding
Rear Admiral Schley, but says ho never
guvo .Mr. Maelay any material.

Five thousand garment workers .put
work in Now York city and nearly

women will bo thrown out of work
as u result of the strike.

Friday.
A spoeiu! cable dispatch from London

announces thnt the Shamrock 1 1 will leave
Oreenoek this week lor her oeean voy-

age, but Sir Thomas l.iptnu will not
come until next iiiimtli.

Aeenriliiig to a special dispatch from
Loudon the county council is about to
scud to America u tramway manager and
nu electrical engineer to study traction
systems here.

Profi ssor Koch, at the London con-

gress on tuberculosis, made his promised
nilliollllcellieut that the disease ..lllllot be
coniiiiiiuieateil lo men from Iiilootcd cat-
tle.

According lo a special cable from St.
Petersburg, (ienniiny is proposing a
changed policy Inward Russia.

Miss Alice Neilsoii. says a speeinl cable
from Loudon, has decided to study for
grand opera, uud will iiuikc her debut
next season,

SatnraaT.
The Judge iu the case of the state of

Massachusetts against Robert S. l'os-Inir-

for the murder of his sister May in
ti verdict of not guilty nnd the prisoner
August last directed the jury to return
wus freed.

Iu disguise President Shaffer of the
Amalgamated assoeiatioii visited Wells-
ville, O., and found the town on verge
of strike disorder.

The father and sister of Robert S.
Fosbitrg testified for the lcfci.se in
Pittsticld. Mass., Im ,t la enduring a se-

vere strain.
P.y waving their hats iu front of np- -

prouehing locomotives four girls stopped
two fust trains at Knglcwnod, X.
J., and incrtod a disaster.

A special cable dispatch from Vienna
records uu automobile ncehlent by which
eight children and the driver of the vehi-
cle wore severely burned.

Dr. Hroiinrdcl of Paris takes issue
with Professor Koeh iu regard to the
possibility of men catching tuberculosis
from iiilccted cat lie.

Monday.
A special cable dispatch from London

stati'S that a terrible thunderstorm
drenched the oily. Hooding Ihc under
ground railway and stopping nil triilli'
for several hours.

Several do tors at the congress on til
iM'rciilosis iliU'er from Dr. Koch ns to th.
impossibility ol bovine tuberculosis being
coiiimiiui' iiiol to human beings.

Fraiiec is said lo hi, ,'e IHI.inhi troops on
the Moorish Irontior in u movement to
occupy the oasis of Tnlilel. and iu a great
liattle between French and Moors near
Figuig Ihc former wore victorious.

Steel strike leaders iu Pittsburg nr
said to be trying to get Senator llanuii
of Ohio to arrange a settlement of the
strike uu u compromise basis.

Charging the ollicials and ilireelors of
the Scionili National bunk willi fraud,
two a. 'I ions nero begun against them.
They met and decided to reorganize the
hank.

Tuesday.
Sir Thomas Lipt in an interview

specially cabled from Olasgow, ileuied
(hat ho was going to purchase race
horses, and iiniioumcil his intention to
build a now yucht.

Nothing less than a commercial trade
war. says n special cable disp.-itel- froia
Berlin, is the present outlook if the new
lo ttniin tariff should come into force two

Jears llenee.
Copious i a Ins which fell in lie West

cm .urn boll will save much of the corn.
Plans are being prepared by Naval

Constructor Howies for ll.iKmtou onus
ors, which will excel anything in theii
clnss abroad.

Argentina's senate has approved the
proposed suspension of martial law. and
the chamber of deputies is expected to
agree to it at once.

President Roman's message at the
opening of the Peruvian congress urged

reform in electoral laws and showed
nn excellent financial condition of th'
uulionul treasury.

GREEN odsman caught
Dupe.l hy F.MIulHce tn.pevtur Whom He

Wa Playing For a Victim.
WILKKS ISARItK, Pa., July 27.-Fr- iink

Wallace, alius W. A. liruy, was
lodged in jail here yesterday charged
witli dealing in green goods.

He made free use of the malls. He
thought he was in comiiiiinieiition with
a man named II. C. Khringer of Ana
Arbor, Mich., whom ho wuntod to sell
green goods to the amount of $10,(slQ
for l.

The trniisnetion wns to have taken
place nt Munch Chunk, Pa. When
Khringer arrived at Munch Chunk he
proved to lie Postotliec Inspector Mi-lon-

of Han isburg. He at once placed
Wallace under urrest. The latter wa
taken before I'nited States Commission-
er ilill of Ilazelton who coiuniitti-- l
him to the county jail lu this city lu
default of 'so, "HI hail.

HEIR T0 N'lLL' lv .

Mea.lvllle Switoliuiau Hit ' ?: ". of I' l tio
Cumin- - to Him In l'lil:'lel: '.

MKADVII.I.K. July P.
Mux well, u switchman on the Krie rnfl-roa-

lias just leuiiosl tliaj ho is one of
'J h.'irs to an estate valued nt between

Ifs.isiti.iHHi nnd i.iks i.i si, loft by his
inn!', Fian! Maxwell, who died June

7. nt Wilmington, Del.
'1 ho estate consists in part of hind on

which grniu cievutors arc erected be-

tween Twenty-secon- d street and Shcr-rui.- ls

Point, Philadelphia. Three Max-
well brothers came to Wilmington from
Scotland about IS'1'1, one remained in
Wilmington and amassed great wealth.
The others removed to Philadelphia and
later to MilTlinton.

Tlie Wilmington brother, who jusi
died, never married and his property
goes tu his brothers' children.

MOTHER FATALLY BURNED

HoiiKlit to Extinguish Den.l Child' llurn-Ini- C

Shroud.
M'KKKSrORT, July 'Jil.-W- hile a

roomful of friends was taking u farewell
look at little Annie, - yours old, daugh-
ter of !eoi go llinlali, one of the mourn-
ers accidentally upset one of the burn
ing candles near the casket, uud in nu
instant the lining of the little colli n wan
ablaze.

I'lie women in the room became frnu- -

tic and sevcial fainted. The mother of
the child pulled the body from the burn
ing casket. Her clothing caught lire
from tlio child's dross and she was fa-

tally Inn ml. For mere than nu hour
great excitement prevailed, when the
charred body was buried iu St. Juseph'i
cemetery.

TWICE DECLARED DEAD.

Diiiicniiavllla Mini llnd Miilndy That
l'lllle.l the Doctors. -

M.TOONA, July 7 Douglas llegla,
a Diiueansvillc pmldlcr, died Thursday
afternoon from u disease that inystiti.'S
four physicians. Twice ho was thought
load, but an examination showed him to
be still alive on both occasions. Ar
rangements had been made by the family
for the fiiuerul.

His lips are parched and his generul
nppcaiiince shows n strange malady to
have gradually consumed him. Various
diagnoses were niiiile, but the exact na-

ture of the disease could not be deter
mined.

Will Wenr Straw Hals.
I'liVvt'I T s V 1 1 I'. .Inlv 'Ji:. An or

der has just boon received by Captain
II. A. Crow from Colonel Junie K.
1 1. n. reiiiesiing nil the members of
the Tenth regiment, Pennsylvania

to appear at the seoopd reunion,
,.. I. I, ..I. 1,,.,.,, Inlv .'It in i.l In hhlclr

clothes ami straw iiuts. Ho says thnt
he found it impossible to unirorl.i all
the men a ike am tisik this way of solv--

ug the di tll. li y.

Oil lenses Sold.
P.KAVKR, July i'll.-- The Necly &

Co. oil sale was consummated Wedncs-nigh- t.

Neely & Co. transferred a
lease, with ID wells, in Keoniimy

township, on the John Hnyau fill in. to
Frank Haskell - Co. of Pittsburg. The
consideration was $II,IN.N1. A e

louse on the Neely farm, with five wells,
iu the same township, was sold for l.

lllnst Kills Two Men.
IIAZI.KTOX. July i.

ii god lo, and (leorge VuDolskl,
nged LTi, bis laborer, were killed In the
Laurel Ilill colliery hy the premature ,
explosion of n blast.

1TF.MSJ IN It It IFF.

MONKSSICN'-Ol- llc II. Klgor while
walking in his sloop fell from a window
nt the Cumnicreiul hotel and was in-

jured interunlly.
DI'l'.OIS. The sufo iu the postotlloe

at Rig Run wus blown open Tuesday
night nnd $HII worth of stamps and a
small amount of money taken.

lll'TLKR Abe Miller, urrested for
assaulting Trcsu Kreiter, wus given a
hearing before Sipiire Reuben MoKI-vni- n

nud held for court.
WF.ST (TILSTKlt.-XIr- s. Annn II.

Prntt, wife of William R. Pratt,
suicide by shooting herself iu

tlio head and cutting her throat with a
butcher knife.

NKW CASTLK-- T. P. Williunis has
organized the Ohio Yullcy Mining ami
Manufacturing cniupnny to develop eoul
hinds Wellsburg, W. Vu. O. .1.

Morgan and olluir Pittsburg and llrud-doe- k

nieii are Interested.
STROI'DSI'.l'Rli Through the burst-

ing of a pot of molten glass, which scat-
tered about il.iHSI pounds over the flours,
the Fust Stroiulsluii g glass factory wag
totally destroyed by lire. Loss, .L'U,iXsl;
Insurance, $11,11.

ALTOONA-Th- e body of Harry A.
Vomer, the young private of Company
M, Fort.v-sevonl- regiment, who was
killed April In lust iu the Philippines,
reached here and wns buried with hoii-r- s

nf war.
CON.VKI.I SVII.I.K-Chie- f o Police

Until, r has received n letter from Dr.
ji. D. W is eharging that gumming
4eiis are in operation uud that boys nn-

idol age congregate there. Dr. Woo
j ays that unless tlio police tal e imme-

diate action he will.

CI.AYSVJI.I.K While Al.solein Ash- -

brouk and D I'. I.. aid were driving
over the H II nvei railroad crossing
tlie horse look fright at a train, throwing
the occupant out on liiclr bonds. Loon-un- l

was hurl iiitcrnuMv. piol.aldv
Ashbrook was b.i.liy . it aU. .(

tiw Uai.


